
The Saint John-Paul II Pastoral Unit 
Stella Maris, St. Anne’s & St. Augustine’s Parishes, Prince Edward Island 

13th Sunday in Ordinary Time  June 27, 2021 

Do not fear, only believe.  
Jesus 

The Word This Week 
Today we are invited to marvel at one of the most dramatic and amazing of the Lord’s miracles the raising back to life 
of the daughter of Jairus. The story is told with a level of emotional realism: the calm faith but dreadful fear of Jairus, 
the servants who bring the news of his daughter’s death, the calm reassurance of Jesus and even the laughter of the 
servant who mock Jesus all these make this a story that can engage us and speak to us. And what it says is something 
profound: all the miracles of the Lord proclaim the Kingdom of God the world the way God wants it to be. God does 
not want us to die: death is not part of God’s plan for us. This is reinforced by the unfamiliar first reading from the 
book of Wisdom, which opens our listening to God’s Word today with the dramatic phrase: ”Death was not God’s do-
ing.” God created us to live forever, and the raising of Jairus' daughter to life is a vivid and outstanding proclamation 
of this truth. 

Prayers of the Faithful 
For Pope Francis, Fr. Brian MacDougall - Diocesan Administrator, Fr. Raj, all priests, religious and lay leaders as 
they help people learn and have hope in the unconditional love offered by Jesus. We pray to the Lord. 
For all people in government that they continue to be empathetic and supportive to everyone. We pray to the Lord. 
For all travellers to obey health and speed regulations put in place for everyone’s safety. We pray to the Lord. 
For us as we are concerned about family and loved ones. We need to have faith in Jesus and do as He says, “Do not 
fear, only believe”. We pray to the Lord. 
For all who are faced with challenging health conditions. We include Mike Gauthier, Jake Doucette. May they have 
faith, hope and courage knowing we are praying for them. We pray to the Lord. 
For all who have died. May they be welcomed into God’s loving embrace. We pray to the Lord. 

This Weekend's Liturgy 
1st Reading Wisdom 1.13-15, 2.23-24 
2nd Reading 2 Corinthians 8.7,9,13-15 
Gospel Mark 5.21-43 
Weekly Mass Schedule 
Monday No Mass  
Tuesday 7pm St. Augustine’s 
Wednesday 9am Stella Maris for Yvonne Gauthier 
Thursday 9am St. Augustine’s  
Friday 9am St. Anne’s 
Saturday 4pm Stella Maris for Yvonne Gauthier 
Sunday 9am St. Anne’s 
Sunday 10:30am St. Augustine’s  
 
Contact Information 
Fr. Raj Santiago:  902-393-0572 or rajstaugustin@gmail.com 
Pastoral Associates: 
Jacinta Doiron 902-621-0638 
Marion Murphy 902-621-0725 
Carol Probert 902-963-3089 
Anne-Marie Vessey 902-964-3442 
Lorraine Lemay 902-360-2060 
Mass Requests: Contact Fr. Raj for all Mass requests 
Baptisms: Contact Fr. Raj for Baptismal Preparation. 
Our Bulletin - www.jp2pastoralunit.com/bulletins.php 
Diocese of Charlottetown - www.dioceseofcharlottetown.com 
Local Knights of Columbus - www.kofc9025.com and  like us @ www.facebook.com/kofcrustico 
Bulletin Announcements: Email bulletin notices to bulletins@jp2pastoralunit.com or call Francis @ 902-886-2761. 
Deadline for weekly bulletin is Thurs. at 4pm. 

OUR PRAYER LIST 
A youth (brain tumor rehab), Brian, Evan, 

Grace, John, Laura, Theresa, Mikayla 
Blacquiere, Dennis Doiron, Roy Doiron, 
Beatrice Doucette, Edie Doucette, Tyrel 

Doucette, Albert Gallant, Gayelene Gallant., 
Pauline Gallant, Nicky Garland, Vic 

Greenwood, Paul LeBlanc, Naomi (age 14), 
Darlene MacGregor, Monique MacLeod, 
Carolyn Nantes, Bernadette Nelson, Baby 
Cole Peters, Joe Peters, Bernice Sheehan, 

Dane Simpson, Susie Smith, Shelley Thomas 
To have a name added or removed from the 

prayer line please contact 
Marion Murphy 902-621-0725 
Angela Gallant 902-393-0960 
Rose Gallant 902-963-3516 

Fr. Raj Santiago 902-393-0572 

Last Weeks Collections & Donations 
St. Augustine’s: June 13 $853.10 

June 20: $938.50 
St. Anne’s: $415.00 

Stella Maris: $694.00 
Special Collection: $4585.00 

Special Collection so far: $9020.00 
Thank You for Your Donations to Our Parishes! 

 Please consider including your Parish in your will. 

St. Anne’s Ministries 
June—Lector: Rosemary MacDonald, Eucharistic Minister: Marina Doiron 

June 27 Anne Marie Vessey 
St. Augustine’s Lectors 

June 26 Faye Fyfe 
Stella Maris’ Lectors 

Saturday 4pm 
July 3 Joan Doiron  August 7 Karen Gallant 
July 10 Karen Gallant  August 14 Joan Doiron 
July 17 Eileen Gauthier August 21 Eileen Gauthier 
July 24 Joan Doiron  August 28 Joan Doiron 
July 31 Vern Buote 

Sunday 10am 
July 4  Andre Lavoie  August 1 Andre Lavoie 
July 11 Faye Fyfe  August 8 Faye Fyfe 
July 18 Joan Gallant  August 15 Joan Gallant 
July 25 Terry Crawford August 22 Terry Crawford 
    August 29 Andre Lavoie 



Diocese Notices 
Wanted: Historical materials pertaining to the diocese prior to 1975 and no longer needed by owners. Such items 
might include parish notes, obituaries, old letters, pictures of important parish or diocesan events, etc. Many such his-
torical bits and pieces are often found in attics, trunks, boxes or basements and may soon be lost. Kindly contact Fr. 
Art O’Shea at the Diocesan Pastoral Centre at 902-368-8005 or drop off materials at 350 North River Road, Charlotte-
town on Tuesdays or Thursdays. 
Shop www.sunrisemarian.com, a Canadian Catholic online store for books and media, gifts, devotionals and much 
more! At Sunrise Marian Distribution we feel that the intercession of the Blessed Mother was greatly influential in our 
decision to start a Catholic bookstore in 1996. We've adopted St. Louis de Montfort's quote, "The easiest way to Jesus 
is through Mary" as our motto and have placed our business under her protection and mantel. Our goal is to help peo-
ple grow in their personal and spiritual lives while deepening their relationship with God, the Blessed Mother, and the 
Saints, through trustworthy books, faith formation, bible studies, gifts, music, and films. 

Unit Notices 
Helping Hands: The Knights of Columbus Council 9025, are undertaking a Program to assist seniors in the John Paul 
II Pastoral Unit with small odd jobs, for example, hanging curtains, blinds, pictures, putting up a shelf, or minor re-
pairs. If you need help with these jobs or others, please call Genny Gallant 902-963-2989. She will refer your name 
and request to a member of the Knights of Columbus. 

St. Anne’s Notices 
WIFI Available: St. Anne’s Church is now wifi accessible. Please feel free to use our network while at our church. 
Live Streaming Mass: We will be live streaming our Sunday Morning mass on Facebook. You can find it at https://
www.facebook.com/stannespei/live_videos  
We Have A Sharing Idea: Often there is extra rhubarb and other garden produce that is great to share. With this in 
mind the idea of a sharing table un the bell tower was born. Any Sunday morning if you have something to give just 
place it on the table and after mass help yourself to anything that is there you could use. This can be for all ages in-
cluding children who might have a toy they no longer use. Books for all ages would be appropriate. Whatever is left 
will be taken away and given to second hand stores or other services such as the food bank. Your thoughts on this are 
welcome. If you have a picnic table you no longer use we would like to have it. 
Rake Found: There was a rake found after the cemetery clean up last Saturday. If you are missing your rake it is next 
to the bench, please drop by and pick it up.  

Stella Maris’ Notices 
Stella Maris Parish Centre: For anyone wishing to use Stella Maris Parish Centre for small gatherings. Information 
on availability and function restrictions, as per health regulations, are available by contacting Paul Blacquiere @ 902 
963-2505 or e-mail paul.blacquiere@pei.sympatico.ca 
The Annual Stella Maris Collection: Your contribution may be returned by placing it in the week-end collection, 
(especially over the next 3 week-ends, if possible) or mailing it in the self-addressed envelope. We ask that you be as 
generous as you can. Extra envelopes will be at the back of the church. Thank you!  
Sunday Mass: Beginning Sunday July 4, there will be a second mass at Stella Maris at 10am. This is on a trial basis 
for 2 weeks depending on attendance and whether the costs warrant continuing with a second mass throughout the 
summer. 
Mount Academy: Recently it was announced that the Mount Academy will be locating part of their program to the 
Parish Center. Unfortunately, due to the expected delays in completing their space in the new arena, they have decided 
that they will remain in their existing facility in Charlottetown for the next year and will not be using our Parish Cen-
ter as previously announced. 

St. Augustine’s Notices 
Property and Finance Committee: The property and finance committee has been preparing the annual parish appeal 
letter to be mailed to parishioners, friends and neighbours and it should be out within the next 2 weeks. In addition to 
the return mail and collection basket options to deposit your donation, there will also be a new online option at 
www.donatetostaugustines.ca with the option for 3 fund choices; 1) Support the preservation of our historic proper-
ties, 2) Cemetery Fund, 3) General Fund. Online donations will be receipted within 24 hours. It has been a while since 
our last appeal due to Covid-19 so keep your eye open for the letter. Please be as generous as you can and God bless 
you all. 

Community Notices 
To give away: Used greeting cards for almost every occasion. Great for the person who wishes to invent their own 
greeting cards or for some other use. If interested, call Margaret at 902-964-2674. 
Central Queen's Funeral Home - Cornwall Arrangement Office: The Funeral Co-op is pleased to announce we 
have an arrangement office located in the West River United Church, Monday - Friday mornings. Please contact us if 
you wish to have a director meet you in Cornwall for your Preplanning, Monument, and Funeral Service needs. 902-
964-2886. 
Ceilidh at the Cymbria Lions Club Sunday June 27 with Mike and Shane Pendergast Admission $15, children $5. 
50/50 draw and canteen service. masks and covid restrictions apply. 
Mary & The Country Gents are back at the Brackley Beach Hall every Tuesday evening, starting June 29, at 
7:30pm. 
Rustico Bay Seniors Ceilidh: Hosts Katlyn Gallant and Lori Dempster are excited to welcome Brad Trivers on Satur-
day, July 3 at 8pm. Brad is an accomplished actor, musician and entertainer is often seen performing at local ceilidhs 
and kitchen parties. Admission at the door. Doors open at 7:15.Bar service, 50/50. 19 and over. Covid-19 restrictions 
in effect. Located at 2104 Church Road in Rustico. 
Ceilidh at Star of the Sea Club, North Rustico: Thursday, July 1. Two shows. 2pm Brian Blacquiere,Brian Knox, 
Peter Burke, Ian Hunter. 7pm Brian Blacquiere, Brian Knox, Terry Dunsford, Ian Hunter. 


